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, "Well, thanks )u«t the same
. but what If somebody pomes In 

to* pomp and mmeXhing r '
Mtes and na- "Mmmmph Didn't think you
«peeehea and had anythin* around here worth

¿s-pncu* last »“ kin'." he saId as he eyed the
big Red IV-ar [ lx,' ,r?  won<JertnK no

McLean s Tigers now stand as one of the only District 
A teoms undefeated after two weeks of action. The 

hgers chalked their second victory of the season Friday 
night by swamping the Wheeler Mustangs, 36 14 

Other than the th rill of viewing a Tiger victory, fans 
had little to watch as the Mustang squad was outclassed 
and outplayed from the opening whistle.

I 'u irl Crockett, Mcle-an’s «11- Jimmy Watson pushed tlx* Me-

I t1?s

doubt. If he had missed somethin* 
Sus teat of , hp first time around 

•iro "Sentimental value, you know "
. . "Oh, them things Yeah. I

*** '  heard of them things ”
|^lists As the "Ever have any?"

-Jet gr»nin I "Nah. my old lady was so tight
ir K. heavily ttever t a\. n- no 'I low,inert 

•daU. ran th<-

district fullback, put the Mcl>*an 
squad in the lead early In the 
first stanza by capping a 40-yard 
sustain'd drive with a dive play 
from two yards out Quarterback 
I)on Wood* parked over for the 
conversion

Still operating in the first quar
ter. Crockett taged his second TD 
of the night by charging 11 yards 
off right tackle Me added the
conversion to total the Tiger score
at 16

In the second quarter. Halfback :

lean  score up another notch when 
he bounded 10 yards to complete 
another continuous drive by the 
Tigers A failure at the convers
ion attempt put the intermission 
score in favor of M clean by the 
wide margin of 22-0

( 'rockett came back in the third 
quarter to add his third touch
down of the night by going 29 
y ards in another off-tackle scamp 
or

For the final score for the 
Tigers, Woods sneaked the final

last yard of another drive, then 
flipped to End I »on Cash for the 
conversion.

Wheeler's first sore came on a 
pass from Jim Atherton to Buck 
Holcomb good for 14 yards Mar
vin Cox ran the conversion. As 
the final seconds ticked away. 
Cox added the second Mustang 
score, A running attempt for the 
bonus points failed

In first downs, the Tigers sur- 
passed their opponents by 17-9 
In yards gained rushing, the Me- | 
I^ean team led .152 to 191 and in

total oflense came out on top by 
152 to 270

McLean attempted three passes 
with one incoinpletion, while 
Wheeler tried 8 through the air 
and completed four for 80 yards

Standouts in the Mcl^ean line 
M ere again Ends I ton Cash and 
Tommy Herron Takles Carey 
Don Smith and Darrel Gibson, 
Guards Clyde Windom and Jerry 
Smith, and Center Bob Weaver.

Racing the running attack were 
Crockett W'atson and O. K Lee 
Sharing the key post were Woods

and Kenny Willingham.
Reserve strength in the game 

proved lethal and Coach Clifford 
Bradshaw stated that he and
Coach Darril Christian are proud 
of the fact that inexperienced boys 
are turning in fine games.

Tomorrow night the Tigers go 
against one of the toughest teams 
in the area when they meet Groom 
on the home Held

('anadian remanís the only other 
District 2-A team undefeated. 
They downed Wheeler for thei 
opener and hud an open dutt 
last week
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The First Presbyterian Church 
of Mol can called a new pastor 
Sunday night the Rev. Kenneth 
Eugene McCall. 27, of F ort Worth 

Bex Mix 'all preached his candi
date sermon Sunday morning, and 
the congregation meeting Sunday 
night for a »andwich-and-pie get- 
together. voted to call him 

He will arrive this week and 
brgin his ministry here Sunday. 
Bey McCall U a graduate of Mc
Cormick Theological Seminary.

The reverend is married and has 
one child His wife, who is ex
pecting their second child, will 
join him In about a month

Rev. McCormick will fill the 
vacancy left by Rev Gerald Hill 
who moved to the Farmington. 
N M . Presbyterian church earlier 
this summer.

Mel .ran * Tigers will have an 
acid test of their ability tomor
row night as they go against 
Groom, reputed to be one of the 
toughest teams in the Panhandle 
area.

The Tigers of Groom boast more 
depth than the Class A Tigers 
Tigers and will have a line out- 
wi tghmg the M clcan forward 
wall by seven pounds per man

Methodists Fnffage 
In Year o f  Total 
Enlistment
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The Met can Methodist Church 
is cooperating with a movement 
in Methodism to c.alist every 
member for Christ and IBs church 

The church leaders are encour
aging members io participate in 
the fellowship of the organization, 
within the church The emphasis 
will climax with w revival led by 
Rev Jim Boswell |>astor o| the 
Trinity Methodist Church. I’ la'r 
view The resivel will be held 
November 1 thi -High 8

Mr and Mr* John < Haynes. 
Mr and Mrs Cliff Day amt Rev 
Jack Riley attended a Pai..f a 
district organization meeting in 
Perryton Monday.

W F Vanderburq of Amarillo, 
field representative of Wayljn.l 
Baptist College In the nortnem 
Panhandle, will be guest speaker 
at the First Baptist Church In 
McLean Sunday in the absence of 
the pastor, who is conducting a 
revival at Hart Mr. Vandenburg 
was pastor of the First Baptist 
Church In Clarendon for four 
years before joining the Wayland 
staff.

Mr«. M cM urry’s
F a íh e r  D i»»«

John Nicklas. father of

1*-T A  V a r i e t y  S h o w
PbmnfH far Oct. 27
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Coach R L Cline's Junior 
High Kridder« streaked to a 
wlde-margln victory last Th
ursday night by dumping the 
Lefors JH 28-fl

Hlg gun* In the Cub of fens* 
were Jimmy McCarty and 
James Farris Who scored all 
28 point*. They had 14 each 

The first score for McLean 
came In the first quarter with 
a roll out by McCarty good 
for 20 yards McCarty then 
ran his own co-iver ion to po«t 
an 8-0 lead

McCarty also scored the se
cond TO going on the .same 
play to the left 
In the second quarter Farris 

tagged the third touchdown 
rrdn* 28 yards on a dive play 
He also ran the conversion 

Idle until the fourth quarter 
Farris again «cored for the 
Cub bv grabbing a 30-yard 
aerial from McCarty. A pen 
a'ty co*t the final conversion 
«nd nut the score at 28-8 

Tonight the Cuba hoat Cla-1 
endon at 7 30

M*ss Hill Recovers 
A fter ( ' ar Mishap

Miss Shirley HIU Is recovering 
nicely here following an auto ac
cident in Shamrock Sept 7

Ml** Hill «ister of Mrs .1 R 
W ald ron  suffered minor injuries 
in the two-car crash She was 

Unn -«f on 66 »n mote to 
her job in Shamrock when an 
Arkansas car turned left into her 
path

The peoole in the Arkansas car 
were uninjured Shirley w*s take» 
to Shamrock General Hospital 
and remained there overnight with 
bruise* a*»d * facial cut

Her 1957 Ford received about 
$K75 In damag-s while th» Ark
ansas Plymouth received «150 
worth of damage The accident 
occurred in th» eastern part of 
Shamrock across from Bumper'« 
Cafe

Miss HUI ha* lived In M rless  
since las* Mav and ha* hern em 
ployed at »he Frenchie's Welding 
Oxqoany in Shamrock

I cm Gething spent the week 
end in Amarillo

New Arrivals
Mr and Mrs Luther Petty an

nounce the arrival of a grand
daughter. boro to Mr and Mrs Mr trvl Mr* 
Harold IM ty of Moberly. M o. ^  
on Friday. Sept 11. She ha* Monday 
been named Penny Ann

Mr and M o  J W  Meacham 
visited her brother. Roy Cheatham 
and family in Malta* last week

J W . Meacham 
trip to Amari ho

m - ■

Community Loan Fund Soars
The barkfield will ho on a more 

J even keel, averaging 150 pounds 
per man. approximately the same 
as Mcl ran

In their opening encounter the 
Tigers of Groom fell to White 
IVer. defending state champions 
10-8

Playing the major part in the 
Groom line are a brace of 195 

| jiound tack'es in St»ve Gormo" 
and Tom Wagner And In the 
line of depth, the Groomsmen also 
roster a reserve tackle weighing 
in at 215.

Gormon play* the lead role in 
the Tiger defentoe having hail more 
experience than his teammates

Presently the McTean unit ha* 
scored a total of R8 points while 
holding their opponents to an even 
10 In first downs the Tigers 
lead their opponents by W-70 and 
in yards gained rushing the Tigers 
hoM the edge of R51 to 481

At a conservative estimate, th» 
Groom team will offer more of 
a challenge than any so far in the 
season

Following the Groom game the 
Tieers will take an open date be
fore opening District 2-A play

Litfht Drizzle Today 
Marks Mild Front

A light drizzle of rain fell on 
Mel .ran during the early morning 
hours today, but no measurable 
perripitation had fallen

The drizzle came following a 
few days of eooler weather in the 
Panhandle

A 2 26 inch rain was recorded 
hv the cit> o f McLean on Sept. 
1 which brought the year's total 
«o far to 21 10 inches At this 
»irre last year a total o f 24 10 

"t fallen
Hoeing AucuH in Mcl.ran only 

’  * ef -n inch <*ss r**r*>rded In 
1 r,.iy y i. had 3 34 Inches and 2 22 

h»-. during June

Over $ 10,000 in Pledges 
Raised for lira Factory

Between $41,000 and $42,000 had been accounted 
for by noon today in the public subscription loan for 
the possible expansion of the Marie Foundations factory 
here.

Mr*
diedS S McMurrv o f M dran . 

Tuesday of this week in Pensa- 
eo'a Fla,

M»* McMurry attended the
services which were conducetd 
Winlnesdav at 3 p m in the 
Greek Orthodox Church In Pon- 
«acola

Mrs. Rurch’ s Father 
Ruricti at A Ian reed

Funeral scrvwes for Thomas 
Uenlaroln Hines, former resident 
o ' the M fl c»n and Ala-i- cd er » 
were held Tuesday in P» mpa with 
bur >1 in *he AIanre**d c-m  -l»rv

Mr HI*** who was th" faHv-r 
of Mr Tom W Burch of M< 
l^*an died Saturday Is Northwest 
Texas Ho-pital in Amarillo fm-» 
burns received in a flee in his 
room a» th» Mor»sq Con ,-r -i**n* 
Home in Panhandle

H» v* is horn In Wi“»  (Vmntv 
on April 15. 1879 He moved to 
Alanreeil In 1907 and wav a r*«i 
d»nt of the A'anr-ed »nd M 
Ij*»n communities until he moved 
to Pampa in 1947

The no-interest loan is being 
pushed by th» city council here 
and all citizens have b»*en in
vited to sign a pledge according 
to their financial situation

Mayor John Haynes said today 
that commute,*« hod been, and 
are currently, working to contact 
all people possible here They 
will gather Friday afternoon at 
2 p m  for a final report of pro
gress

However in case some people 
here were not contacted by c»m-
r ' 'V « m**d would tike to pledge 
money to th» loan fund, a coupon 
is on page 5 of the News this 
w —-k for ths, pu*-r*ose

ThO“» wzt-hinp make ■ r ' -dge
zsn c*in th» go«non on page 5 

**f mad it to the City of Mc- 
' can eitv '**'• s '-t^ sn  Texas 
o- h -ln - >* hv |e*" unally

DRIVING RULE 
FOR STUDENTS 
DISCUSSED

Monday night in a meeting of 
the Melgan school hoard, the new 
rule (»ertaining to students driv- 
ing their ear* at lunchtime wa? 
dixeussed at length by both the 
beard and visiting parent* and 
student*

'»-i vor
", IV»,

*«ov names a* 
■ S-crint ‘on |1—f

Going into effect ihis year, the 
nil,* allows lor student* to drive 
to and from school in t he m om - 

emphasized »hr ! "»g and afternoon, but does not
hone* to »el »• allow driving during the lunçjj 
possible on the period 
r\ »n if some

*,, ,i

The P-TA will have a bang ur> 
show, western style that Is Go*
• he rie out and grab your be** 
blh »ml fitck»r There's hi- e.v

¡ mgs i annual Vari»tv Show i com
me un f Xc| 07 i» I'm h'»h sebo . 
auditorium rt 7*381 r> mi

Izis» \V.*,*nesdav Boss Foreman 
Erma H» «e» f fT A  nm>l»m »h»1**- 
—an' and h»r wranglers. Dorothv 
«ver*. Pat Ba»kee R«g Simr><m 
-nd Tj*Vrrn» I’ " ”*' met and g” t 
nlans umtewxv '  -  » reeord h'eak 

jing w agon toad » f i» '»nt. t ook
• or "W »nt,d  Th-»» at ans You" 
pciters In the windows of your

I *0"  n «tor, keeper*
If v"u ame l*>!-rested in being 

•vari of Ih» IS'Ctl» contact Mr- 
* M “ ter School children should 

“ '"»act Harold Bunch ami Jack 
i Rtley.

I>ove Huntim? 
Proves Good Here
IVive hunters around Mcl ean 

r oorted some mighty gi»od pick 
in's the first two weeks of the 
season as a pood supply of birds 
kept hunters hanging away 

The cold snap the last of last 
w»ek drove some farther south. 
h*'t ,hrr» ,'111 seemed to be quite 
a few birds in the area

The seaeon onen d Sent 1 and 
will run through Oct 20

*1 v*»m meuh In ord«r 
"*ore th" *udwi" of the 

• -n - 'tv  »ow ,rd ihr faetory 
**e«n'vh"» fs"to-* own»r, Gal 

Fraser. Iwho has not nsked for 
• h<s tuani has not announoed any- 
*hine definit» shoul w hen Ih» ex- 
panxlon will f>e mad» or if he 
will aeeept the loan

E»ons Ho*d 
Regular Moot

Following the pattern of many 
other schools the size ot Mcl man 
and lurger the rule was passed 
as n safety factor in consideration 
Hi the mam grade school students 
as well as high shool siudents 
who would he crossing the thor
oughfare* during the lunch period 
'rhe increasing number of ear* 
driven by high school student 
necessitated some action control! 
teg the traffic.

Aftrr being dismissed at lengtt 
if was announced h), the schoo 
tvvird that according to the way 
the m!e was originally set up. 
that student* having circumstance* 
demanding their driving during 
the lunch period ma> have their 
parents meet with officials and

n* V F8AIJC
Tlie ITIA Olrls will nonaor 

a bake sa'e Saturday at the 
M»L«'.in Hardware There will 
he plerRv of ole* and cakev 
Let the F!IA do your weekend 
hakl i gfor vou Hot coffee 
will be served

Tuesday tie  regular meet
ing of the McLean Lions Club 
wrs held Bringing the pro 
gram was Coarh Bradshaw 
v ho showed films of the 
Shamrock gam » He also make arrangements for such
made comment on the team ______
progress etc

Alsa at the metlnc Derrel 
Otbcon was Introduced a* n'*w 
Cub Lion for the month.

Lions are now engaged in 
their annual light bulb sale

Mrs I .over Summer» underwent 
surgery last Friday at Highland 
General Hospital In Pampa

SERVICES SCHEDULED FRIDAY 
AT 2-10 FOR MRS. WALTER EVANS

Mr* Mnr> Lueroda Evans 54 
longtime resident of the McJx*an 
community, died Wednesday night 
following a long battle against 
cancer

Born Sept 11, in Wctumka 
d k la , Mrs Evans moved here 
from Stonewall Gounty. Texas, In 
1921 On Oct 3, 1925 she mar- 
ned Walter Evan* In Wheeler.

Mr* Ann Hambright o f San
Diego. Calif is visiting her son, 
Frank, and family

The M rlyan womaa wife of re
tired farmer Walter Evans, died 
at 9 30 p m In the home of her 
daughter, Mr*. Troy OPrbln

Services will he he'd tomorrow 
(Friday i at 8:30 p m in the 
First Baptist Church where Mr*. 
Evans was a member Paator 
Jems lz*onard will officiate, as
sisted hy Rev O C Evan* of 
Shamrock

Burial will he In Hillcmrt Cem
etery under the direction o f the 
Rietiarsoo-Lamb Funeral Home

Survivors include her husband 
of Mr!>an. three daugher* Mr* 
Jerry Corbin. Mis* Sue Evans and 
Miss Linda Fvan« all of M»T>ean 
five sons. Boh of Carpi*. Bill and 
Joe of Lubbock. Jim o f Borger 
»nd John of Motean: three sis
ters. Mrs, Fpv Kav o f Tooeka 
Kan*. Mr* Earl Erazeir of De
vine Teva« Mr* (»mas Adv of 
Yuma. Art/ : two brother*. Fred 
T an*-Orni o f Elk City, Okla . and 
F E I .ankfo-d o f Devine; and 
■»veti grandchildren

TAILING OFF -  Bm Hayward
looks Ilk* a jet pilot, but, ac
tually, the Canadian sportsman 
I* preparing for a »pin In hla 
superi«*» Speed bust off Detroit.
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C t A S S i f t f  3  IN F O R M A T IO N For Rent— I two room and 1

RATE» tour room furnished apartment
Minimum Charge >| with private bath Bobby J.
per word, first Insertion Sc Massey, Phone GR 9 2531. Ip
Fallowing Insertion* %
Otaolav rata *n classified MISCELLANEOUScolumn, per inch TV
All sue cash with «.-der. unlrsr
customer has in establish*»! sc Will do saw filing. J. E.
OOunt with The Now*.

— Telephone s? —
Smith. Phone CR * .2307. 30 tfc

NOTICE Deadline for cto 
fled ad* it Tuesday noon

Guaranteed watch repair, one 
week service. Bmwn's Resali
Drug 52 tfc

FOR SALE

For Sale— Mark 25 Mercury 
outboard motor with reverse. 5 
gal. gas task. $.’ 50 30 See Leo 
Gibson. Gibson Service 4  Supply. 
31-tfie

Finish high school or grade school 
at home Books furnished Dip
loma awarded Write Columbia 
S 'ool Bo« 1514, Amarillo.
J1 24p

Tor S a I e—4-room modem
frame house O-phus Tate. Phone 
905 W 1. 18 tfc

Rid y Our home of roaches and 
t e r m i t e s .  Work guaranteed. 
Free inspection. Phone GR 9- 
2743. G. W Humphreys, 
pd thru Oct.

For
Phone
Riley

Sal*—Good gas rang* 
GR 9 26*4 Mrs. Jack R 

15-tfc

Will the party who his grass 
drill No 4 which belongs to the 
government please return t to Peb 
Everett 38-2c

10
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C -ok» Baby Dies
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Tj ' J r = ^ jï ï ^ f = j ï ^ f ^ ^ r ^ r —J r -
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For Sale— 2 bedroom house we 
are now living in. Glen Curry, 
phone GR 9 2134. 35 4c

money
qua'ity 

this

SPINET PIANO. NEW. stored 
In your community. Will sacrifice 
to responsible party able to aesume 
»27 50 payment W -«e  CHAN 
NCR'». HOLYOKE. COLO. Ip

For Sale H oover tank type vac
uum cleaner. »25 Bob Glenn

»400 MONTHLY 
SPARE TIME

Refill.ng and collecting 
from NEW TYPE high 
com operated dispensers in 
area No selling 
To qualify you must have car. 
references. »600 to »1900 cash. 
Seven to twelve hours weekly can 
net up to »400 monthly. More 
full time For personal interview 
Write P O Bos 1055. Boise. Idaho 
Include phone number. tp

hVt^iorn ? A 0V  ’r<,-va' ** thr»« nn nth-.>ld tu t. .

i f « > 3 * MORE HOMECOMING NAMES

Voy 1rs

Joe Don 
Mrs Pat

For »ale-—»-room modern house 
with 6 acres land, all fenced; 
double garage, other Out build
ings. »ewer connection Terms 
Carl Weed. Phene GR 9 2»12.
37 2p

Foe »sie  -4-raom. 2 bedroom
hams 1* be moved »U 5 0 Sea
ito v i Kennedy st Teaac* Sta-
«ten. J* 4c

Legs foe s i l o . reasonable;
curbed end paved Call GR *-
2504 or see Mr or Mrs Duet y
Rhodes 37 tfc

_____; I
Foe tale—-Throe nice lot« wall

tone tod Good title. See Rual
Smith 34 He

F i n d  S i m p l i c i t y  

I n  a  W h i r l i n g ,  

C o m p l e x  W o r l d
The word, ••simplicity." U *iv-

Sepi .5» I > lima Ruth M«, “\ 
Mr*. I" G N l'h iluqi, Mrs Kitiory 
Smith. I tennis Gene Graham Gary 
Fi%

Sept 21 Kelly Ray 
Kills l e t  Fondren 

Sept 22 Joel Mt'arty 
Bigger*. BUI Henderson,
Word

Sept 23 Mrs Frank 
1 ynn I lamb* Mrs. Allen Cooke 

Sept 24 Mrs Chnlmua Moore 
Tony J oe  Henley Mrs O G 
Stokely

Sept 25 I >or a Cunningham 
Kenneth (iosaett, Sally Ramsey, 
Mrs laictlle Gaines 

Sept 26 Harlan Wayne Barton 
Terry Mao Smith

Howard.

The following nam * from the 
19:12 graduating rías» failed to be 
turned in on last week'* home- 
coming list Agnes Finley N'lchol- 
auson Bonners Kerry Idaho, 
Mickey Greer l.lttlefield Cleone 
W ist Stone. Pampa, M H. Kin- 
srd. I ubhock laura U r  How ard 
Farley Amarillo; Johnnie F Mer- 
1*1. Cl» de Andrews and Margaret 
Hr«* Coleman. Me! ran

Sunday guests o f Mr and Mrs 
Wilson lloyd and Mis J V Boyd 
were Mr and Mrs Howard Boyd 
Mr and Mrs Burton Boy«) and 
-hildr« n Ann- and lane and Mis* 
'anr Boyd o f Duma*

Horn many of us find it
sible to p v t  more than pawing 
thought or observance to thir 
virtue*

In this era o f speeding auto* 
and • speeding economy and *o-

-  I

Fee Sal*-. Several different 
varieties of apples, including Jon- 
«then Apples of the fall variety 
are ready te g* Oll** Hemmel 
Orchard, sauth eg Alanraed
JS-tfe

M N M fM H I I I f f lB ! * : :1

LOTS FOR S \LE
Residential budding sites—clear 

title—good locati*«— average 90 
ft. frontage—curb sod gutter in 

and paid fee—
»95 00 down and »25 00 per month

Phone GR 9 2451
Jane Simpson Agpncy

M 4c

Id», indeed.
Paul Insists that everything, 

even giving, should be dune with 
simplicity. To the Cormthian* hr 
commend* “simplicity and godly 
sincerity" motivated by the grace 
of God in contrast with ''fleshly 
wisdom'*

In our lives we »re "fleshly 
» ladnsn" often supplanting "sim
plicity and godly sincerity.*

But how do we keep our bal
ance in this atomic age of mili
tary horrors, whirling budgets 
and pseudo-sophistic a tior *

Best we retail the words of 
Paul and Judge what meaning 
they have for us.

if w» And that we are losing 
sight of God's love, if our homes, 
jobs and thoughts are becoming 
too complies ted, turn over well 
the word, "simplicity "

This single wigd implies a 
onrmtrati. «n on divine help and 

understanding It should bring 
h«*me the belief that (kid to with' 
us at all times False, vain and 
greedy actions can have no place! 
m the structure of the man mo-

THERE'S ALWAYS GOOD VISITING 
WHEN YOU'RE WATCHING 

SYLVANIA
LEADING THE WORLD OF 

TELEVISION
SEE DALE TODAY FOR YOUR NEW 

SYLVANIA

l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l
tivated by 
emphatic ci

this une, clear and

For 9 a I #— 4-p,eca bedroom
au'te. amali burteL porcelain top 
table, ringer type Maytag washer, 
2 tube on stand Mrs. C M 
Corccv-an Fh GR 9 231« 37 fc

For Sale -6 ft Allis Chalmers 
Truitt Jahnse« 37 3p

Far »ate—45 STU circulating 
heater »30 Boyd B »mith, Ph. 
GR 9 2595 38 Ip

'1  <" «I m

p- sR*r |bf#8b

n
«

1
fTS

7 û
W A N TED

Wanted -  e man 40 ta 50 years 
•Id ta d5 ganeral farming; house 
gas. lights, water furnished 
would coneidrr men and wife 
without children Year around 
Job; must furnish reference. No 
drinker«. Lee Britten. Be* 817. 
Groom. Texas Rhone 2081. 37 2c

W anted—Bays ta take ever 
papar rauta. Amarilla Daily New» 
Phan# ITI J. Jahn Caudill. *1-4*9 j

McL k AN LOOGI has 
A F 8 A M

•nguUr meeting second Thursday 

each rrv-trth 7 OB p m 

Prscl k-e 1st and irr  Tueeday»

AH members in red In attend s i c é i i

Wanted— Yard warb. 8ea Dick 
Whealer. Phene GR 9 22*1 tfp

FOR M N T

T Y P l W RITERS ANO ADDING 
lA C M IhY tf  FOR RENT BY THF 
IAV. W E E K  OR MONTH 
R I-C ITY o f f i c i  m a c h i n * * .

at The Photo 
OR M U I  » W fe

l)r. Jori M. (¡iKK*h
Optorr»e»fri »t

Shorn rock. Tesos DALE'S RADIO AND TV
Dial GR 9-2732

ljDtwte Tluik* returned fm«i
the harvest fh-lds Sunday

C J. C»*h went to Amanlkt
Morxtoy on business

Moot N »•1 and V F John**»
shipped to* » cat* of nttie to
Oklahoma Iit* thr M  of The
week

Mr

the children to school 
Br» am Henry o f  Ikilhart 

Friday mght to visit her
r Mm Mnotfy 

l^onartl Pyle and children 
¡unday for Oklahoma City

J w  
of trmn

i . ! 
X It .

14)1 hr h*‘ Mr I
runm b>.

Châjr’ 4
'kâloa ^ »

W^ R |CI« rrMn 
•Thru.’ "

Mr un-1 Mr, ; ,
i  frit» t* M>w. ^

V )i '  “ M Iw
1 the

• -t j ,

tit
Mi»

rvior
Fffie ! ankford of Clar-

TTejt
LFf»4

i ml mu In the w H

I. B Thompson, wife and Itttlf 
1 daughter of Hansford are vlslttrg 
lee  VanSant and family.

Harry Nance and wife of Pat- 
onhurg Mo an- iwultng Frank 

; l-'aulkncr and wife
Mr* Pollard ha» ret imed home 

after a tong »ton with her smt. 
| C S Hooper

Mm \ J Russrll of Robert 
j l^e i* »Meting her utter. Mrs. 
| S A CYhisme

I. F O iffri P B Veatch. R«>s* 
Bigger* and Mr Armstrong went 

1 to Knck Thursday.
\ M and Kdna June* left for 

'heir home in Miami thr latt of 
the week

V F Mann of Amarillo moved 
\ to our city Saturday

C I. Cooke and family went 
to Wellington Sundar

Krw in R ice and T J Coffey 
went to Erick Friday

Mr* Ro> Keene ret ."ncd from 
Ranger Saturday 

Hon H B Hill and family of 
Shamrock were in town Monday 
for the opening of school 

S R Jones and family went to 
A lanr*v<l Tbeeday night 

Sc» eral car load* of fim oti 
Gray County melon» were »hip- 
;»ed thl* week.

Charle* C«*u*ln* went to Clar
endon Sunday

Rev Hunt left latt week for 
Montague Cm intv

Mr* J<>e Hindman rei’irried to 
her home in Adrian Tuesday 

Mia* Miriam Wilwn of Alan- 
re»d wa* in town Friday 

■1 I Collier *nd wile left for 
M r ral Well. Monday

'T|** Kane >. VViUor« and Mrs
Alanreed were in town

DFRRY

Mr. Driver
c o n c im in o  J
downtprod
but It does

bonoftt of tt
Mr. Driver 

those who i 
kh wool«

DRIVF-IN THF il

atte
Oktay

F-r tek w
Ring ih  

R M 
Khamr-v- 
Sutklay

qp
-%]*.& I

COMPULSION
Orson Welles Dian<* Vofi

WtONO A
Gasoline 

mechanical 
motor vehic 
commodity 
even extr» 

last yea 
of ga». T

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY state and
billion dol
9c— »¡x h i

THE SEA HORSE = * ?
go throu< 
stanco, a 
eral tax l 

The me 
finances

Sunday, Monday, TiuMia) of°the h
dlvortod 
If  a ll of 
bo *uffi<

Alan ladd

THE SHERIFF OF FRACTURED.
ayne M ansfield • Kennt** Moon

1f Co{ 
should 9 
P e r i o d «
carry th
tax on <

«»celer
»honplnr Tuc»da>

Coit Bin d and wife of Palhart 
are »ititing the W S Row»
Uy

W EDNESDAY AND 'JT D -t

Mr and Mr* 
return»«! from
daughter*
Morton

C E Hunt have 
*a9f with tleir

and

THE OLD MAN AND THE I
Ivor Citv Spencer Trocy

V

Sure...

I ’m glad
v j

you
called

IHHWBHBIIUIllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIimillllHIIIIIIIIlllinuillliiiiiimiigi

AWK WARD TIMI E0 t  T Hi .u«* ^  ^
t W '8  ahbniut̂ iy » , w, ’ °  * ,H0 »e'U agra* I

livm * tnciudm ron» ,7 1 1 ^  Ï  ^  
u j-tA u . U *  H w " ' ^ T UT‘« e » « lp .U n B io n u M p h .to ,
tum -ogily charge to , ^  £  í *  ¿ * '* * U m  eoiegto (>

■ ■ l e w B tow  » M B S . ,  . . .  U ln ,*ton* « ® »— 11  ®0 »T g , .  _ _
e- h . . . V  ;  ••** • *T* »»N o se » ,,«  ...
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FRIENDS
ige American political phenomenon that, 
of the vocal protest agonist more gov 

im y and higher taxes comes from the 
is  actually the small and middle income 
iy the taxes Th is is true simply because 
sany more peope with low incomes . .

, L. Robert Driver, in a brief article appearing 
ria l page of the Saturday Evening Post of 

Mr. Driver does not merely make a state 
Sports it with irrefutable facts. 

¡P ^ M W N p 1'' : If  the tax on all taxable incomes, after 
sd deductions, of over $6 000 a year were 

tO 100% the extra revenue would not pay the 
on the fe d e r a l  debt, much le • are

Child Psychology
flftYfi* • W l/’ wiHri 1 |lx. t '  •

v/mc* f '  ¿ S W 'x •f
w  ■

f  ‘ ; '

Jr '■

hAr if  fh# fUMtfdemands of the spenders

l*)l
-t*>l

lay

> Ml
l||||riL L

A second 
all the rever i

rtv c m

'ON
ne Von

«DAY

« (

uesoav

run
Moor*

example Almost three quarters 73%  of 
fcw> from tiie federal income tax comes from 

people in the $4 ,000 a year and under brackets.
Mr. Driver provides many an other fact and argument 

the “soak the rich fallacy Soaking them 
d ie m t f lp u c e  much money, comparatively speaking, 
but it doe* Stand in the way of investment and industrial 
expansion that would work to the great and lasting 
benefit o f the masses of the people

Mr. Driver’s point in conclusion “ It is a paradox that 
those who Urge reduction of government expenditures, 
which would help the tax ridden little fellow,’ are de
nounced a* ’reactionaries,’ while the spenders, whose 
policies are leading to h is ruin, are embraced as his 
friends.”

* * * # #

WRONG ANSW ER
Gasoline is  certainly an absolute necessity in this 

mechanical age. About 90%  of all gas sold goes into 
motor vehicles traveling the highways. And this esseitial 
commodity carries a tax far higher than that levied on 
even extreme luxuries.

Last year we consumed just under 60 billion gallons 
o f QOS. The excise taxes levied on it by the federal 
state ancKlocal governments, are estimated at 4 2 3 
billion dollars. On the average, each gallon is taxed 
9c— six by the states and three by the federal govern 
ment. Th is is the equivalent of slighty more than 42%  
o f the retail price.

That is bad enough. But current programs, if they 
go through, w ill make matters much worse. For in 
stance« a b ill now in Congress would increase the fed 
eral tax by exactly 50% , boosting it from 3c to 4'/?c.

The reason behind th is proposal is that the fund which 
finances the m ulti-b illion dollar federal highway pro
gram is in the red. But it need not be. A large share 
of the highway user taxes the government collects are 
diverted mom highway purposes into the general funds 
If all o f those taxes were allocated to highways, there d 
be sufficient money to meet the commitments.

I f  Cogress doesn't want to make that allocation, it 
should sti retch out the highway program over a longer 
period o f time, so that tax revenues at existing rates can 
carry the load. Further upping of an already excessive 
tax on a.necessity of modern life certainly isn t the right

Brush, Colorado, approved a new 20-year franchise 
for the public utility which serves it and, at the same 
time, voted down a plan for municipal ownership and 
operation.

Bolivar, Mo., rejected a $750,000 bond issue to build 
a transmission line for the community to connect with 
a co-op.

Burkburnett, Texas, voted to sell its municipal electric 
system to a private utility.

Herkimer, New York, voted to sell its system to a 
private utility.

Finally, New York City sold, for $125,840,000, its 
three municipally-owned subway power plants to a 
private utility.

That s the way the record goes. When the voters and 
taxpayers can make their wishes officially known, at the 
ballot box, they generally turn thumbs down on tax 
eating, fax dodging, government in business. When we 
do get socialism, as in the federal power systems, it is 
imposed from above and the people can t do anythinp 
about it.

ANYONE N EED  A R E TR E A D ?  Standing with a »mall foreign car, m rotary Patricia Casey 
eyes the world * largest tire rim. Developed for use with a Goodyear 10-foot-high tire for 
military vehicle*, it outweighs both car and mi*«

the first Monday next after he
expiration o( ten (10» day* from 
the date o f sen  ice. exclusive of 
the day of such sen ice, which 
day and date of service shall be 
the date of publication that thia 
newspaper bears and which day 
of appearance will he the 28th 
day of September, 1959. and on- 
test, by' filing written answer of 
contest, if they or any of them 
see proper ro to do, a verified 
account, the nature of which is 
an Account for Final Settlement 
of such Kstatc. which has been 
filed by Hex Bruce. Guardian of 
the Person and Estate of Tex 
Bruce, a Minor, and is now pend
ing here, in a protiate proceeding 
on the probate docket of said 
Court styled Guardianship of 
Person and Kstate ol Tex Bruce 
a Minor, the file number of which 
proceeding is 128U, which account 
will at such 10:00 o'clock hour, 
on such da\ and at such place be 
considered by said CouiY.

Given under my hand and seal | tember, 1959 
of said Court, at office in the CHARME THUT,
City of Pampa this 11th day of Clerk of the County Court
September. 1959. 0f Gray County, Texas

My CI.ETA HUSTED, Deputy(SKAI. CHARME THUT,
Clerk of the County Court

of Gray County. Texas f f f f  7J, ------
By Cl-ETA HUSTED, Deputy '

lssiid! this nth day of Sep- Thursday, Sept. 17, 1 9 5 9

ToBuild Or Remodel
WHATEVER YO’J NEED

We Have It

Check with us first for your lumber, pamt, fixtures

I I I I  4 1

NOTICE
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO AM . PERSONS AND PART
IES INTERESTED IN THE PER
SON AND ESTATE OF TEX 
BRUCE, A MINOR

to ap|iear before the County 
Court of Gray County. Texas, to 
he held in the Countv Court room 
in the Courthouse of said County 
in the City of Pampa- in «aid 
county, such apjM-nrance to tie at 
or before 10 00 o'clock a m. of

If this citation is not served 
within ninety (90i days after date 
of it* issue, it shall In- returned 
unserved

Witness Charlie Thut. Clerk of 
the County Court of Gray County. 1 

oxax.

R i i i n » i 4ber Company;

You and each of you are here- j 
by cited, required and commanded i

D ?r

mi
WHCN TH E PEOPLE CAN SPEAK

Ta lk to any advocate of socialized electric power and 
It'*  an odds on bet that he II tell you that the people as 
a whole approve public ownership but are prevented 
from getting what they want by powerful and predatory 
spodal interests.

It's  one thing to say that and a very different thing 
to  prove it. In fact, the weight of factual evidence is 
Overwhelm ingly on the other side.

Over the years, for instance, there have been many 
boat e le c tns in which the voters have had the chance 

-to express their minds on some phase of the public vs 
private power question. And private power has been 
the consistent winner.

Specifically, here's what happened in some recent
ebetbn*:

■ *r
* A

<

n

TAKING OFF - Bill Hayward 
l.Miks like a jet pilot, but. ac
tually. the Canadian sportsman 
is preparing for a spin In his 
superfast speedboat o(T Detroit.

• •

m
I

McLean and Its Trade Territory for Fifty Five Years” 
PUBLISHED IV IS Y  TMiiBfcCPV 

IRIKS C t'M .lN  and BIM. NEAL. PUBLISHERS 
Culttn Editor

M . .  News Editor
S'rallun <?h..|> mrcmn.t
Jgrtnr Society Editor

the post office in McLean Texas as se.-ond class matter 
of March. 1RT9

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Y aw  (Gray and surrounding counties) *2 50

H B  (to all other U S |>oin«*> *3 00

Mr* Frank Rodgers and daugh
ter. Chris, spent the week end in 
Weatherford. <>kla Saturday they 
were accompanied to Oklahoma 
City by Mrs Bob Barnett and 
W. L Haynes of Weatherford

Æ W A S THAT DOTHtWYSVSiSv
¿M W ûTO PA Vm  D i m V S Ä S s

/V  AMERICA'.
i i i lli» iu iiiu iill: iilim iiiu i.. iiH iiiiH » l
Dr. Marion N. Roberts

n o t i c e  TO p u b i  i c
ot»i* reflection upon the character •tn-i«1''ig or reputation 

irsnn firm or *nrpr»ratl«n which • •> ip|»ear in the c° nrrtns 
_ j| n e ' w iU  Ik- r  a d  V - " h g  g iv e n
Bdi or pa-rsunaBy at the office at 210 Main St McLean 
The M l-ean News d»> no< knowmgjly BBrept lalse oi 

mB ei ’ning of i r •*» 1 -Imnat» en .t • 1-, ci» xdvorttae
ti» eoi ,n. ,» ur al» »Uh ' "  ennf'de-ee P» »he PTP
— '• Read- r-» w ! il ,»• ».-* a (> r ■* *h- v will piT»r»vp(l>

)* rr »H«. ■ r» n the *d» e»tia,-T (o make good ally
■talion ln our adventeement»

■ à s t i c i

112 W. K ingsm ill 

Pampa, Texas 

Telephone 4 333

O n o .M K T R IS T

mailll!'hllllll!!!lllllllllllllll'M lll!lli
^TkL ¿UTm . XflpB. jffR B Q l

Mc< AIM KY S
House of Fine Diamonds, 

WafchiS, Silverware, 

China and Glass

I0t North Cuylar 

Telephone 4-B4S7

Pampa, Texas

Imagine a truck ride so smooth and cushioned that fragile loads can travel the worst “ wash
board”  roads with ease. Imagine a truck ride that virtually eliminates shimmy and wheel fight» 
cuts side sway on curves, makes steering far steadier and easier, keeps drivers far fresher. 
Imagine a truck ride that permits higher safe cruising speeds, more trips per day with all kinds 
o f cargo over every type of road surface. Imagine a ride that keeps up to 78% of all objection
able road shock and vibration from ever reaching the driver and cargo, a design that sharply 
reduces twisting and fatigue forces on chassis, cal* and bodies, that keeps trucks young for 
extra thousands of miles, j  Soon you won’t haw to just imagiru' such a ride. You can try it for 
yourself in the trucks that do the next lust thing to peuing every road in A m erica-new  Chevrolet 
trucks for I960. You’ll see what happens when Chevy’s truck engineers design a whole new line o f 
trucks around a whole neu kind of torsion-spring suspension. These trucks are new from the ride 
on up—with wonderfully roomier cabs, brawnier frames, style that's fresh as sixty 
and more! Don’t decide on any neu.' truck till you see the newest o f all.

Sec them soon at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer’s.

ELLISON MOTOR COMPANY
I I  ffhw ay 66 M cLean, Te x a s
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GETTING A HANDOUT -J -»In* th,- d««g to bt»t the h e t .
Dune Ilupn v, 8, extends a goodie at the watering trough in 
Um h HU! Game Park. Hrewster, NY.

Form er Texans 
lave 42 Party 
in California

A p a t»  party waa held in the 
home of Mr a rut Mrm. Jack Litch
field in Bell C a lif. Saturday.
Sept 12. for a group of former day 
Met ran residents now residing 
in California

Guest« of honor were Mrs 
Louie James of Mcl-ean and 
Mrs Susie l-antrin of Borger

Visiting and playing progresai.•**
42 were enjoyed until a late hour 
Refreshments of hors d'oeuvrrs 
•ttgel frxd "ssr punch and coffee 
were sen  e l  »« the following-
Messr« *nd M* ««lames Jssfv-
le e  Green t'.>rdeo Grove ; Ben 
Chilton Whittier Tommy Patter- 
aon. Bellflower I. J Armstrong, 
lon g  Beach Eugene Woodrome. 
Dws-ncv; L. L. Rogers South 
Gate; Forrest Rogers Beverly 
Hills W  F Green J N Utch- 
fleld and B L  Utchfield. Bell 
Flower

And Mrs Rvroo Oregon and 
Ernest fediler lon g  Bench. Clara 
Renesu Goleta I tells Mae An
derson Bell Gardens and the two 
guesta of honor

Publu- relation» is the moat 
dynamic force in tnduatrv today. ¡ 
but industry does no« know how 
U> uae It Bernard Reltn

The hittrmesa of poor quality 
remain« king after the sweetness 
o f  cheap pnce ta formten Anon

i

X  complete w ith  
Detachable Matchir 

Front Mounted 
• R E M O T E  

S P E A K E R

Tils l iete# Tssft*'
■ • d e i O P IM I
A -#^ éèi# Ir Co±o* ihd

W M  IUGGAGÍ SmiKG i I

9 55,
c o w i n

E N T H U S I A S M  H * th- 
tram.-k Mx h . lattJa league 
catcher Oagv.rv Pntrwskt Waps 
into the arms of hia teammate. 
Arthur Dent«, after thetr club 
won the L. L, World Series in 
WUUamsport. Pa.

Terry’s Electric

Give Y ourself More 
Trouble-Free Driving: Mile*

« V  1 1 / / '  . 
X  ____  A  f \

Oapangafela Luhewatlsn 

Theraugb Cheek upa 

The Finse« Product«

Cewriseus an# 

a risndty 8srv >oa

We Gtve Gunn Bröthen Stomp«

JONES TEXACO SERVICE
N orth Lon* Highway 66

Ronnie Bradshaw 
Honored at Party

- a t T T C Æ T æ . . * —

Thursday, Sept 17, 1959

Mrs Clifford Bradshaw honor
ed her ion, Ronnie, with a party 
on hia Kth birthday Monday, at 
the Bhadshavv hotm*

Those present to
ami refreshments ____
Miller Neal Middleton, Jimmy 
Shelton Richard lamia, David 
Pool. Duane ('hriatian Wayne 
Kluca« Steve Melton llickman 
Itauwn Steve Thacker. Debbie 
Cline and Mark and Connie 
Hhadahaw.

Mr and Mrs Brady McCoy and 
children of Amarillo spent the 
week end with their parents and 

.«ndparents Mr and Mrs Kid 
McCoy

NOTICE
Teen Town will he held Fri

day night immediately following 
the ball game

Mrs J B Pettit and the Wheel- 
<*r Carter* visited In the Hazel 
Pettit home in White Deer Sun-

l i b r a r y  m : w s
The library has Just received 

- I
f to is- «hat«-,!

reader* The hooks are The Buf
falo Hunter» by* Marie Sand«'/ 
given by Mr and Mrs. W title 
Harris in memory of the late J 
A Draw ley: The Tale* Christ 
Told by April Ounler Armstrong 
honoring the memory of the late 
liarve Smith, a gift from the M ' 
lean  chapter of Eastern Star; and 
You Need Never Walk Alone by 
Alexander I -oke, a gift of the 
Centennial Club in memory of the 
late Mi * D A l>av is 

1 The library it your triend vWf 
if often

hordwote

SHAMROCK B U I L D E R S  SUPPli
218 N Men

A utte*  Plain

7
Austr*

/
C H I L I  
T A M A L E S  
BEEF STEW

WITH BEANS 300 can

Auitex

A m i r i

Auitex

e u i f b o d

SPAGHETTI WITH MEAT BALLS 
T R E E T Aimour Star 12 o i. can

Betty Crocker

Bath Soap Bath size

\

tà g  ÿ  *-v 8 jÍe
TtKl̂ PÏ j i #*■

L M -s g  ;|W

k

F o lg e r  s  COFFEE
SUGAR Imperial Pure Cane

ZENITM QUALITY FEATURES
Mb c ssaat. u n  fill

rtfcsiwo si ctii tat u i i u i

a Duel Vatu ms Control 
•
a Dual Naadla Sta-ao 

Ca»h Jga
a Mardso-xa Luggaga fypa

Caaa

P I E S Banquet Cherry or Apple Frozen

F I N E S T  Q U A L I T Y

Wilson Certified

Bacon
2 pound pkg.

C

Beef Chuck

ROAST pound

M cL eon . Tokos
We Realty Appreciate Your Business ond H is Our Aim to Pieose You

W * SW v*  • " ' »  0<r, u  t a *

« 3 2 c  G ant size 7 9 c

$ 1 . 2 9King size

W e Give 
(sunn Bros. 

Thrift Stampe

i l-1*1.1. 1)1 -NI
«al. Hl « i

fb can

®  PET MILK

OH I

$ l . O 0 | |  _ p
^O J uUmS T tuuI u

N * « S * ; VtqttabfeA
Schilling

B L A C K
PEPPER

Tokay I '
p „no

Idoho j ̂

Sunshine Graham

C R A C K E R S
««•■ 33c

SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SEPT ì%  \9 ,

GRAPES 
PRUNES 
BELL PEPPERS .11 
ONIONS ’" " — Si
CARROTS
TURNIPS

SHOP COOPER’ S
HOME OF SHURFINE MERCHANDISE
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Lamps
MUST

Go

OFF
ON ALL OUR STOCK OF:
-  TABLE LAMPS
-  FLOOR LAMPS
-  BOUDOIR LAMPS
-  DESK LAMPS 

- T V  LAMPS

-  ROOM DIVIDER LAMPS

Special» (iood Friday and 
\  Saturday, Sept 18 & 19, only

F u r n it u r e
Mcljean, Texa«

eon

S o c le lv
Try Something Different With Pie Crust

•John Patu-rson and 
Suzanne Harbaugh 
Are Married

I* a wtddini nervice conducted 
by Rev Thoniis Hrower, Mis* 
Suzenne Harhaugh became the 
In id«* o( John Milton Patterson 
at the ranch home of her par
ents Mr and Mrs Paul A Har- 
haiigh, who reside south of Per
ry ton

Mr Patterson is the son o f 
Mrs M IT Patterson TUPS Julian 
Hlvd Amarillo ind tlx* late Mr 
Prtterson They are former res- 

. id.nts of MeLx-an
( hit-of-town guest* present for 

tFie wedding were Mrs A J W y i'l  
amt son. John ot Hedondo Heaeh. 

C a l i f ;  Mrs Catherine I* Relklc 
of Bremerton. Wash . sister of the 
bridegroom as is Mrs Wyatt; 
Miss Nola Fowler of Duncan, 
Okla Mrs 1. A del.ee of Wich
ita Kails: Mr and Mrs Hollis 
Harris of Amarillo; and the 
bride's v -ler and family. Mr and 
Mrs. Randal Clark J and chll- 
d'en of Tulsa. Okla

The eounle « ill  establish their 
h- me at 4229 W 2nd in Amarillo

Crisps Honored on 
10th Anniversary

Mr, and Mrs Knloe Crisp were 
pleasantly surprised Sunday. Sept 
13. on their 40th wedding anni
versary. A group of friends and 
relatives showered them with 
gifts and ards

Those present «e re  Mr and 
, Mrs Hill Crisp of l.ockncy; Mr 

and Mrs K ft Crisp and Mr 
and Mrs llarri«on Worsham of 
Alanreed; Mrs Ninetta Farming- 
ton of Pampa; Hev McCall, Pres
byterian pastor of Fort Worth; 
Mr and Mrs Kid McCoy and 
Mr and Mrs. Roy McCracken of 
Mel.ean

Mesdames Izinnie Day. Homer 
Abbott. E I. Price, Raymond 
Smith and I.uther Petty, and Miss 
Marjorie Fowler were in Amarillo 
Thursday for a district W M C 
meeting.

P-TA Holds First 
Meet o f  School Year

The Parent-Teacher Assoeiatkin 
mot Tuesday night at the element
ary school for the initial meeting 
of the school year with over 100 
parents, teachers and children 
present

Mrs Richard Hack president, 
welcomed all teachers and par
ents and gave an Interesting folk 
on "What the p -T  A Is Iioing” 
The offi-'ers and committee mem
bers were introduced

Principal Jack Riley introduced 
the teachers and extended a wel
come to parents to visit school 
at any time

Miss Ixmna Forties, vice presi
dent and program chairman, an- * 
rtounccd the study theme for the 
year

Sammy Haynes stressed the
importance of men lieing active 
>n P-TA work Mrs Sammy 
Haynes was in charge of the get- 
aenuainted game Refreshments 
«ere  served by the officers.

Miss Dabcrrv, home economics 
tccahcr and Mrs Johnny Haynes, 
assisted by F H A members. 
Janice Page. Sherry Riggers Sue 
Adams Doris VanHuss. I.inda 
Hiimett. Kathv Honrirks ansi 
Carol C.olightl | had charge of the 
nursery. «

The next meeting will he Oct 
14 nt 3 45 in the cafeteria wdth 
Mrs Jim Hack as narrator for 
a program on education. "Whose 
Responsibility ?"

Presbyterian Women 
Meet Tuesday

The Presbyterian women's or
ganization met Tuesday. Sept 15. 
in the church parlor Mrs C. O. 
fioodmnn conducted a short busi
ness meeing in the absence Of the 
president

Mrs Kid McCoy was leader 
for the program on Christian Ed
ucation She was assisted by Mrs 
Knloe Crisp and Mr« J M Payne. 
Mrs C E Cooke gave the de- 
vot ional

Ten members and one guest 
Mrs T J Coffey o f Dallas were 
present

HV DOROTHY MADDOX
Fresh or Italian plums used in 

j  sweet-crusted pie make a de
licious fall treat It has a beauti
ful color, unusually rich flavor 
and will t<e a surprise number at 
any party.

Italian Plum Pie 
It In t servings)

(me pound Italian plums, IVfc 
cups sifted flour, 1 teaspoon sug
ar. teaspoon salt, ‘ a cup corn 
oil, 2 tablespoons milk.

Wash, halve and pit plums. 
Mix and sift flour, salt and sugar 
into mixing bowl. Combine corn 
oil snd milk in measuring cup. 
Whip with fork. Pour all at once 
over flour mixture. Mix with 
fork until dampened. Turn pas
try into 9-mch pie pun.

Pat out to c< ver bottom of pan, 
and push dough up along sides 
to cover pie pan side* Arrange 
prepared plums over pastry. 
Sprinkle Streusel over plums 
Hake in hot oven, 400 defirt< 
Fahrenheit, 40 to 45 minute», or 
until edges of p a s t r y  are 
browned.

Streusel
Mix ’ i cup sugar, 2 table

spoons fl"ur and te .i 'j- .n  salt

lUlisn plums and sweet criot eyvial n  m-m
in a l jwI Cut in 2 tablespoons 
butter or margarine with pastry 
blender or folk until crumbly.

Note Other fresh fruits In sea
son may be imcd. Use* 4 tart mc- 
d. m-sired apple* cut in eighths.

1 pint raspberries or lilueberries;
2 pounds (5 medium) peaches, 
peeled, cut in halve*; 1 i«xmd 
sweet Bing cherries, cut in half 
and pits removed or 3 cups sliced 
rhubarb (aliout a, J*>uiid).

Doris K. Patton 
And Murrell Hill 
Engagem ent Told

Mr and Mr* R p Patton of 
Cartwright. O kla, announce the 
engagement and approaching mar
riage of tlietr daughter. Doris 
Elizabeth Patton. to Murreil

Kmmitt Hill, son of Mr and Mrs 
Huddle Hill of Alanreed 

Vows w .11 be exchanged Sat- 
rday, Sept 19. or 7:30 p m at 

27M Gladstone Drive, Dallas 
All frictuls of the couple the 

invited to attend the ceremony 
m l the reception immediately 
allowing

t/ fi /if* jff'O't f u
Thursday, Sept. 17, 1959

Attending the oil show in Bor- 
ger Saturday night were Mr. and 
Mrs Guy Hester, Mr and Mrs. 
Royd R Smith. Mr and Mrs. 
Bill Norwood and Mr and Mrs. 
Harold 1 .aw ley.

N EW LY W ED S N*' t• ■ I llritivb , r Sir Thomas H> • h-
am, 80, and his recent bride, nee Shirley Hudson, 27, eye cam-ra 
in London. He married his f mier secretary in Switzerland.

1

PUBLIC SUBSCRIPTION OF FUNDS
We, the undersigned, by affixing' our signatures will

fully, do agree to have the amount o f money opposite 
our signatures ready upon demand by the City o f  M c
Lean to be used, without interest, to enlarge and or 
improve the Marie Foundations factory located in the 
City o f  McLean, Texas. The manner o f  repayment o f 
these funds will be worked out at the time they are to 
be used.

Signature Amount

CAN'T HELP

/

Back to schoolers w ill be going steady with these soft suede flats 
on lean Italian soles, in go-together coolrs: Black, Grey and Tobacco 
suede, alsoblock smooth and white smooth.

/lu i) )
109 W . Kingsmill

" W o r n tr it^ ü ^ i^ c n t

P h  M O 9-9291
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follow The

C.AKIH f-HOM 200 M ILES UP T> ph..:„ ,,(thv m thw tt
n‘ *r ,o r-c ° f *n a »1** w k n  ua»<h.,i 

2i . J r‘**bte u ,lo r , ' la »•«. center, and the main stage „f 
lh* rocket, shown dropping away from nose cone, lower right.

1} »f)f)M 
iMJUtWl

Mr and Mr» C. »  Peabody 
are visiting in I>allas with their 
daughter. Mr* Ted Uongtno. and 
family am! at Teneha with other 
relative*

Mrs. J V Boyd has returned 
home after an extended visit with 
relatives in Seminole Her sis
ter, Mr* Jesae Vo«* and niece 
Mr* Joe Anderson came home 
with her

Mr* Hat Mourn*- spent last
week in Elk City Okl* visiting 
with her son. l.t Clyde Mounce 
and family.

Mr and Mr* C P Callahan 
were m ( 'htldresa Friday to see 
his mother Mr* Margsrrt Calla- 
han

Re\ Jesar 1 eonard 1s In Hart 
this week conducting a revival 
meeting at the Baptist church of 
which his brother Ihnrel is the 
pastor

Mr* Howard William* and 
U rry  were to Parr.pa Saturday

llllt(lll!VM|||||ll!illlllflllll',(tlillllllll 
NEED ELECTRICAL

WIRING?
Commercial, Residential 

and Oil T.eld W iring

We have a »op qualified

electrician on duty six 

days a week

TERRY'S ELECTRIC
imiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiMiimijiirt' inn

i Ÿ W à td -

INTELoGRAM
How srell eerswt ar* you in these popular Latin esptsa 

■ »m l CSierk the enrreet me*run#
1—grin PK«) QUO: tsute of war) (Someth 

thing for »«m ething I,
3—  A D  IJKITI M (A t o a t 'i  pleasure) (F rom

ill# UtH(Uf I
:t—  IBIDEM : I Refer to) (In Ike same place).
4—  CIRCA (C ircular) (A b ou t).
V -K X K M PU  (.RAT1A (T ip  for service«) (F ar

exam ple).
( — STATU S Q K ) :  (State which exista) (U pper 

tktfff).
7— AD INTERIM I (la  the m eantim e) (T a  

which ).
A— ANNO DOMINI: ( Yeur o f the em pire) (Y ear 

o f  the l-urd).
» — IPSO fA C T O : t Investigating the fact) (B y 

(he fae( itself).
10__EX POST FACTO: (F rom  which is done

afterw ards) (A fter the fact).
Count I« for each correct choice A sewrs of h-1# *  

poor. MOO fair TO-W. p »d ; •*-)«•, excellent.

D ecoded InUtHgram 

t  1  * - l  e - t  t - i  * —* t—*
UiUjJi||J|U|
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McLean Tigers
Friday Night Sept. 18th at 8 p.m. here with

Groom liters
Kd.tor

Mildred Grigsby »pent the week 
end in Borger visiting in the 
homes of her children

Mr amt Mr* Tom Trost le made 
ti mi i n  trip to Clarendon Mon

day

Felton Webb Is confined to
‘ Highland General Hoepital in
; Pumps.

Ml out Mr* Newt lin ker »Pent ■ 
the week end ;ti S. yttv.r \ Mting 

, with relatives.

Mr and Mr* Howard William* 
and Mr and Mrs Doyle Brown 
were In Shamrock Sunday after
noon

Mr ami Mr* N A Greer vis- ,
ited thetr *on. Gene, and family 
in Pampa Sunday

John C McClellan of Bellflower 
Calif la v 1*1 ting hi* parents. Mr 
«nd Mr* Jack McClellan, and
other relative*.

c o N Txa c ro x r n o tic # of
TC XAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION 

• «led proposals for ronstnict- 
mg #021 miles of G ra . Sir*.. | 
Fie* Base A Asph O n e  Pvt. | 
'rum Ijtkcton to Wheeler Oo LA j 
on Highway No SH 152 covered 
by S SHI (4) in Gray County, j 
will be received at the Highway j 
!>*-',>a-tment Austin, until 9 00 a  
m September 11 1919. and then 
publicly opened and read

Plans and specifications includ
ing minimum wage rates ss pro
vided by law  are available at the 
office of Gordon K Reading. 
Resident Engineer Pampa. Texas, 
,»od Texas Highway IVpartment. 
Austin V'susl right* reserved 
to- Jr

MclEAN TIGERS
Nam« No. Pot. Wt.

1er. O. K. 10 HB 150
Willingham. Ken . . .  11 q B 143
Woods. I lonnx- 20 QB 140
OsiToll. Chris 22 HB 105
Watson. Jimmy . . .  25 HB 150
( 'rocket t, David 33 FB 175
Crockett. Doug ........  35 HB ... 125
Mill, Tommy 44 FB 150
Fvans. John . . . .  50 . . .  C 145
Weaver, Bob . . .  55 c 175
Glass. Johnny 60 G .. 130
Windom. Clyde 61 G 155
Rice Don 62 G 145
Smith. Jerry 67 G 150
Tate. < >rphus 70 G 150
Pbttit. John 75 T 130
Smith. Carey I ton 76 T 163
Gibson Ikarrel 77 T 160
Switrer. John 78 T 145
Cash. I ion 80 ■ 135
Herron. Tomrnv 85 E 143
Jennings. Ix-ster 87 E 130
Carter, Butch HR E 150

Watch This Space Weekly For 2 A 
District Statistics

Head Coach Clifford Bradshaw

Assistant Coach Darril Christian

Junior High Coach R L  Cline

Colors Black and Gold

Captains David Crockett. Darrrl Gibson

Managers Skip Willoughby
and Jerry Stubblefield

Spearman 14 —  Clarendon 8

Lefors 12 —  Shamnck 12

Estelline 21 —  Memphis 20

Stinnett 19 —  White Deer 6 

Childress 27 —  Panhandle 8

McLean 36 •— Wheeler 14

Canadian —  open

GROOM TIGERS
Nam« No.
Garmon. Steve
1 -amberson Stocky 52
Nrve* Jame*
llurgtn. Jimmy 81
Thornton Joe 80
Stamps. I Ai a ne 60
Ruthardt. Douta 21
Koetting Joe 82
Banka. Jerry M
Dorsey. Jerry 10
Reed Robert
Koetting. Herman 61
Littlefield l .1» yd 
Hudson. Jimmy 62
Case Don
Homer Jame* *50
Burgtn Hobby *Ai
Wagner. Tom *24
Snyder. Jerry 
Koetting. John 
Conrad. Jimmy 
Kotara. Wayne 
('omette. Wesley 
Brown, I >av Id 
t ittlefield l c r » )
Nepper Henry 
James, Eldrrd 
Frtemel. Don
Kendrick. Rill 
F irk Melvin 
1 ttlefield KM 
1 ondon. Johnny , . ,.
R i*hardi, m u y 
Homer Johnny 
Haney. Hilly

Ib-ncUrs old red Jerseys 
New game yrxey* are scarlt 
Cuior* Scarlet and Black 

» he* Kenneth Miller «nd

t e 7 i

72
R1
71

■Rl
44
41
i

*31
*tl

American National 
Rank in Mrlrean

Hutrum's Ladies’ & 
Children's Shop

Consumers 
Supply Co.

S. A. Cousins 
Insurance Agency

S A Cousins - Boyd Meador

Roy Campbell 
Lumber (o .

Andrews Equipment 
Co.

Cicero Smith 
Lumber Co.

City of Mcliean 
('Lett Cleaners

(ireyhound Drug 
Store

McLean Cafe

Mantooth Chevron 
Station

Mcl^ean Hardware 
and Furniture

Master Cleaners
The Photo Shop

Puckett’« F od  Store 

.... l*r.Kju«t* 
w k!  *  J t l " ~ '

Ilf. Suderman
"  •tl«on'» (¡u|(

S e r v i c e

T e r r y ’ »  E l e c t r i c  C o .  

j a n e  S i m p s , » , ,  A g e n c y

i0n* ^  tmmo Fronk

S  *  s - f i n a n c e  C o .

S ’ u h h s  I n s u r a n c e
Agency 

fcli .  AD«#

^Dumbin* Shop

Kicherson-l-in ib
Funeral Home

Windom t.arajff 

Peh’s llarlnr Shop
Jo# S  Taytot R»*f

Jon cm Texaco 
Service Station

Hindman Hotel
Mr and Mrs M

' V i l l i u m s  A p p h a i * * *

Stubblefield’* 
f kept. S to re

Avalon and DrfbP 
Theatres

The Mclrean V * 1



A.

Labor Day that heads up

a three-day invitation to disaster 
made possible by 12 months of 
check-off dues to unions 
when management works twice as

ways thrilled me as a masterpiece
of the art of misdirection. It
tosses sex around with such del
icate subtlety that even the most 
piuos (excepting the f'atholic -

R U S S IA  I-i i- fi with v iivtnir* V.> r lif.* in the United State*, the f..ur
Ihcrs dt p.ut from Chicago. III., f»ir the Soviet I t .,w  to join their parent*. They 
ft, George, 11; 1'aul, 10; Hu hard, 12, and Peter, 3, in the arms of Chicago welfare 
' Hilliard. Their parents, victim* of a Nazi concentration camp, du< ¿»led to return 

in 1956. A court order recently freed the vi ungMcra to return.

A r e a  Observ V

fM m  B iR or Cu
PH, “The Ch» ''I" aks

Orata Roots Opinion 
heap these day Anyone with 
, pandi and pui < >n i-■ ■ i tin 
•opla and. by asking th. ught 
inaattoM with th< inflection,
oma up with th nght answ. i

Polla e u  pro\r u>t .iiK>ut .n>>

thin;;, starting out with the pop

ularity ot mother love and end

ing up with the I ait that ''every
body's against sin "

Americans may not know much 
for sure, but wove  got opinions 
on every subject under the sun 
Right now schools are a big con
versation piece an i if the right 
people were polled, you'd find

11I
It

an everwh iming majority would 
lie in favor of abolishing them

hard explaining to the public why hierarchy) never realizes that sex 
; labor isn't laboring . . , when is substituting for the "typical”  

maintenance and repair men for healthy blushing, modest talented 
General Telephone Company get ’ American girl I doubt if any- 
$11 if called out for a five-minute I body in his right mind has even 

; job when Ralls businessmen thought to challenge the phony 
| have to drive to I.ubbock to mall i hypothesis that a typical Ameri- 
‘ letters that must reach thru- <f.-*- ; can girl is healthy blushing, mod- 
! ' mat ion* Tuesday . when the ext or talented' I enjoy the an- 

new liosure class demonstrates nual bust, ia-lly and bustle busi- 
maximum efficiency in the use of | tu
that leisure by stringing its guts fuddy-duddy that I am 
along the ' highways of America to view it as promoting belle- 

. . when the now-capitalistic la- Icttres in this country or as a 
t>or bosses taking surcease from junior defwirtment of the National 
; dvocating overthrow of govpm- ! Academy of Arts and Sciences 
merit Htid from dynamiting man- Why these kids should get scholar- 
icement's faeilities, to browbeat ship* and a shot at some callow 

: politicians into making speeches on millionaire for doing what Candy 
the dignity of labor . a day set Harr is jaded for is moral hair- 
aslde to honor those who are splitting in the finest American 

I already relaxed in the vineyards tradition.
, iad to honor the Hoffas. Hecks 
land Careys and their assorted 
j punks goons, ex-cons and rack- 
; eteers a d n I wish they'd
I abolish as an affront to the peo

ple who still work for a living.
Th, national cheesecake judging 

contest is under way again at At
lantic City As male America 
gawks and female Americana 
hums with envy, the contest di
rector (with forked tongue in 
each cheek* proclaims for publi
cation' "W e are not running n 
bathing suit competition here but 
s contest hasi-d on poise charm, 
intellect and talent . ." So T So

V.-, T*|V-»
. . with the boys 

James W  Meroer. seaman. USN,

past year • • •
Jimmy W Wagner whose

wife, Lucille, lives in Orange. 
Calif., recently was promoted to 
private first class in Germany 
where he is a member o f the 4th
Armored Division 

An automatic rifleman in Co.
I> of the division's 41st infantry 
in Ulm Wagner entered the army 
lust December, completed basic

in favor of summer vacations, etc. nr|c will get you five that If the 
W ere us opinionated as the re*t ^  of the nations fleshiest V>-pt

when it (x«m< s t M-hools I-’o.- their clothes on the whole Miss
instance we would like to kn :w America promotion would collapse

pains I”  n ds (ace I In- ; ig< ml lias al-
o ff-r  a greater variety of injects 
and then give the iowfy student 
a choice between such course* as 
history and driver'" education or
Spanish and some insipid social
of “vocational" study

son of Mrs pearl Mercer of Me- training at Fort Hood, and ar- 
Lean. is serving aboard the de- rived in Europe last May. 
stroyer L'SS George K. Mucken- The 2.(-ycar-old soldier, t-on of

for w-hat it öbvioüsiv is und * "  operating out of L.ong Beach. Mr Hnd M”  . ^ f 11 Wagner °,f 
I refuse ( aid which won the 1959 Pacific ■ -efors. attend<*d 1 unhandle High 

Elect Hattie Efficiency Award for School, 
destroyers

The Mackenzie, a unit of De
stroyer Squadron Tliree. has be«*n Mrs Bill Kelly and children of 
c -«rded three other consecutive Riverside' Calif., are visiting with 
h (tie efficiency awards her parents. Mr and Mrs. A. O.

'live "E" is awarded to the de- Bybee. 
t-oyer in the squadron which at- _

•Tnx the highest competitive Mrs S. A Cousins was in Clar- 
core while operating under hat- endon Monday to see her par- 

t - n udincss <xinditions during the ent; Mr and Mrs Edwin Baley.

Due ti» the Demands o f  Five Children

(and because we, as parents, rule (?) our household)

W ill Be Closed Fair Day— MONDAY, SEPT 21
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WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
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Fortunately we graduated from 
! a country school that couldn't af

ford ''frill" courses. We hurl four 
I years of history. including ancient 

history four years of English, 
three years of math, two years 
of Latin and two of science 

Somehow or other students 
1 were expected to learn the social 

graces, how to get along with 
people." and such fundamentals 
as "how to use your common 
sense" as the due process of 

, grow ing up We didn't spend 
precious study time with a lot of 
milksop

As bad as America's need to 
take a close look at school huild- 

I ings. we need a closer look at 
the school curriculum these days. 
For instance, requiring only three 
year* of high whool English to 
get a diploma is a tragedy that 

I only time ran really evaluate 
Recently we read a copy of a 

letter written by a young soldier 
to his rommandmg officer The 
youth altttough a high school 
graduate from an accredited Am
erican school, misspelled literally 
half of the words in the letter

Why can't Johnny read and 
write’  We believe he's been ma- 

i joring on mediocrity wasting his 
time on "snap" courses while sad
ly neglecting the real issue* of 
»'duration

With nil regnrds of the sincere 
interests of professional educators 
in this country, no bonafide ef
fort has been made to poll the 
opinions of the American public 
on the subject of schools

The governor's committee on 
edeuation last year was a dismal 
failure in Its design to "poll the 
IMibllr '• Most of the comment * 
that went into the Gilmer-Aikin 
report did not come from the 
IM-ople. but from educators them 
• rives Ditto with Etaeni tower V< 
committee on education »ex,rd- 
mg to an editor friends of o,.r 
who attended one of the sessions 

We view professional plaining 
In education in the sam - M'z*» 
that we view professional p si 
planners Americans need the 
-ame enlightened knowledge of 
our schools that we do our gov 
ernment. It doesn t take a pnl- , 
tinan to know "what's go««! for 
the people;" nor does it take a 
pedagogue to know "what's good
tor the student "• • •

Comment from l-abor Ixn to 
National Checscake. from Ernest 
Joiner in the Rail* Banner

H U M B L E  P re se n ts  . .  . T H E T IR E  of th is  generation!

A T L A S  ! B J J  Ç R  O N  Í T l  R  E  S

Positively No Squeal !

1 OU C A N T MAKE IT  S Q U iA L !
The new Atlas Bucron Tire grips the road so well 
you can't make it squeal. The secret is in the 
miracle new rubber o f the tread.

£  x s i .
jm

7m /th t
Y '  /  > y i
f  J* ' s s

O rd in a ry  t ire s "bounce" . . 
m u ltip ly  bumps and ja rs.

A tlas Bucron T ire s  sm other "bounce," 
givo shock-absorbing rido.

Mrs Dwight I’ pham of Pampa 
was a week end guest in the 
Wilson Boyd home Saturday. 
Mrs Edward Vincent and girls 
of I efors vUlted the Boyds

r, Prop

XUCO
atiofl

Motel
ill

I
THINKING OF

BUILDING OR
REMODELING?

A»!< obo'it our now credit plan —
60 month* to pay 

No Down Payment

CAMPBELL LUMBER CO.
Phton« tO

\ l|||!!llllll!H«M!l!l||I'"'..."Hlllllllir
\ Ç F F IC IE N T  —  D '^ E N D 'V ' I F

COURTEOUS SERVICE 
at

MASTER 
CLEANERS

McLean. Texo*
Wo Oive Gann Bro* Stamp* 

Free Pickup and Delivery

lUUIIIIillllllillllllllllllilillillililiiiL.

SOAKS UP BUMPS AND JARS! You notice humps with ordinary 
tires because the rubber "bounces.”  I he miracle new rubber in Atlas 
Bucron Tires smothers "bou nce.”  Your car rides like the day you bought 
it, steers easier, handles better.

Trade Now for a set of these amazing new tire*.
Ask for a demonstration rid©— you'll be am a/ed! Then 
talk trade with your neighbor under the Humble sign. 
The price is less than you would think, and terms are 
available. Equip your car with Atlas Bucron Tires cj* 
all four wheels.

GUARANTIED BY HUMBLE
Humble guarantee* the Atlas Bucron Tire against all road 
hazards for 18 months Adjustment is based on months of 
service Guarantee is honored by 38,000 Atlas dealers on 
service station driveways throughout the United States and 
Canada (Note All Atlas dealers do not carry Atlas Bucron 
Tires hut all will make adjustment under the guarantee )

SAFER!
S I O P S  30%  QUICKER  

TH A N  O R D I N A R Y  T h . c S

Tested against other tires, t’’ e 
Allas Bucron Tires Mopped *()rr 
quicker— often the difference be
tween a safe stop and an accident 
A t l a s  B u c r o n  T i r e s  wi l l  s t o p  
quicker on wet pavement than 
ordinary tires on drx.

/

H U M I L I  O I L  A R A P I N I N O  C O M P A N Y

♦ ATI**- •tUCBOP* •••t«TVRVe YRADf ***** A TV A* •••*•
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Armchair
Quarterback

TOO LATE EOA 
CLASSIFIED COLUMN

For Solo— One ooten Kjrlng 
hen», 75c »»oh. Phone CA » ÎT82 
Porter Reeve». Ip

Due to combining of two great 
product*— Need energetic men and 
women, excellent character«, give 
age and experience—for appoint* 
ment write »09 North Summer* 
vlll», Pampa, Texas. Ip

It might be time for your old arm chair quarterback 
to quit!! For the f irs t  two weeks he called the touchdowns 
exactly on both games, which few ancient seers could 
boast of. Of course, there may have been a slight 
miscalculation on the conversions, never the less, you 
cant call 'em much closer. W ith a prediction of 38 
14, the Tigers came through with a 36 14 victory1

But I'm »urn by now that the remainder of my laxt week * pick»

Alteration*— Including » I n g l e  
br*a*ed tuit* made from double, 
the b»»t to be had In cleaning 
and pressing at reasonable price» 
Chett Cleaner». SS-tfc

For Sal*— Tetra Plold ry« seed, 
S1.2S per bushel. Wheeler-Evan» 
Grain Co., G room. Phone JtSI 
3* 2c

U n d e r  Senate ronaLferstloh 
soon will be a Mil to *<t ur • 
youth rnn«»rrntl~r corpa, p*t- 
terned after the Civilian Con
servation Curpi of deprewilnn 
time«. Young men from 16 
through 21 year» of a lie W'uld 
employed on government con- 
servation project*. On* purpof* 
to combat ja m  lini|MMf
among unemployed youth.

• • •
Unci# Sam sent mail receritly 

via ltrgulua mi; ,lo from a sub- 
manne aomo 100 mile* off-ahore 
to Mayport, H i , naval auxiliary 
air station. Postal official* de
scribed the delivery as the first 
.known official mail delivery ty 
missile.

b e e
A new, magnetic catch for 

closet d o o r s  permit» neatly 
closed doors, but allow» anyone 
accidentally shut In a cK»et to 
open door eaxiiv

fan» are anxious for an insight 
into the Groom game, and o f 
course I can t quit predicting yet.

It'll be a tough fight, all right, 
but the Tiger» will manage three 
touchdown» and two conversions 
while holding Groom to only one 
touchdown and one conversion to 
come out ahead bv 22-8 But 
mark my word», it won't be an 
•nay one.

Right now M cl .ran ta the ONLY 
District 2-A team with two victor
ies ami no Um*es for the »eaaon 
Canadian whipped Wheeler in It* 
opener but »kipped last week and 
rested All the rest of the crew 
have been whupped at least once

I won t dmuaa the detail» o f the

except to »ay that I came out with 
a dismal three right and three 
wrong for a season percentage of 
a drizzling ♦•*?*» But, it alwayi 
takes a game or two, and con
fidentially two assistants were 
fired last week So thing* will 
be looking up!

Here'» how the rest of the 2-A 
team* will tome out:

O liv er  tti Clarendon 8
I-efor* 30 Sunray 22
Wellington 38 Memphis 14 
Stinnett 38 Panhandle 14 

i Don l-ight 1» still a man of mercy > 
White IVer 28 Spearman 8 
Yexxir you can bet your stetson 

on these

w a t e r »  «o* . . . .  ™ » .T d

Round Steak
Pork Shoulder

m
ROAST

rtM, o f “oW i
MÈ O'

Aunt Jemima 5'.

Corn Meal o(

J Instant Maxwell House

COFFEE )0  ox. jo r

LAN E’S

Mellorine
Vi gallon Salod Dr* ” ,n9

4 9 ‘ Miracle Whip
on

W

Notebook
Paper

25c pkg. 

50 : pkg

2 29c 
2 59c

Mile High
he’ll

Sweet Pickles
H n th d iiy  P a rty  fo r  ; .X - X \ \ \ v X * X * X - X *
< Iitfo rd  M cPherson ................................. ..

Clifford McPherson was hon
ored with a party at the O ty  
Bark on his ‘*th birthday. Mon
day Sept 14

Boys presero enjoyed playtng 
football earing watermelon, re
ceiving favors and watching Clif
ford open tus gifts

Those attending were Mike 
Doraey, Jeff M om s Clinton Cur 
bin Thacker Haynes Mike Hay- 
ne*. Kmext Smith. Or* Wayne 
Barker Rand> Richards Brad 
Parker Johnny Reeve» Viel.in 
Simpaon. Timothy Banka. Joel 
Met'arty. Jerry f»on Dwyer Gary 
Kllison Dick Back, i Venn is Jone». 
ioiit Vreernan Jackie Mike 
Clinton and futon Johnston

S U G A R PURE

CANE 10 Tb sack
the hi« * '

A D Jumbo sixe $2.29 f WE ARE YOUR 
TOP STAMP 

REDEMPTION CENTER

Palmolive

Alno Mrelam es Parker Banks. 
Richard» Morra S Haynes. Dor
aey Johnston and McPherson. and
Nota <»aye Ra-her-t» Jo» Morn» 
Sherry and Jennv lUvnea Cindy 
Izxi Johnston. Ttm Iwrary and 
Brt t ye McPh# rwm

The airline hoste«» was serving 
lunch and. w hen she came to the | 
two men silting side by side she! 
gave one a tray and did not dia- i 
turb the other who had fallen I 
asieep Suddenly the plane gave I 
■ lurch, and the man's soup land- | 
ed on hi» friend The latter awoke 1 
with a start grabbed a handker 1 
chief, handed It to his seatmate. 
and asked soliritously, "D o you ! 
feel brtter now ?“

SOAP 2 - 2 5 c
Bath Sixe 

foi

AJAX Reg. sixe can ¡5c i
FAB Giant sixe

No foolin' our good I hevron 
prudueta will make your suh> 
feel better“  Drive in today

Hitch your wsgrei to a atar.— 
Ralph Waldo Lm rrwei

f*HM

Nothing ran bring you peace 
but yourself Ralph Waldo Erl

( bet ron
Station

o n r i L  m a n t o o t m

V E L Giant sixe

73c
7 3 c

TOR
NONE MORE VALUABLE

Sunshine

Crackers
Sunshine

Marshmallows Ife
ro

FOLGERS
COFFEE

1
2

Tb con 

Tb can

»

• •

T  icklers By George
V  r m  u  u  n  r n t o n

VEGETABLES Green Beans 7 M ile H gh 
303 sixe cons •. '

Central American

Bananas

GRAPES
Tokay 1 » 25c

* 15c
Cherries Sturgeon Boy Rod Pitted ^ cons

Koner » Vine R.pened

Tomatoes 303 sixe 8
>1 cknt

cons

Ashley's

To m a to  Juice 4 6 •I con

S P U D S
i -  s u n g a s


